
IO18-196 Career and Technology Foundations (C.T.F.) Demo
Day 2.0

Program

Building on the great success of CTF Demo Day 1.0 Spring (2016) we have planned a “Checking-in & Checking-
up” opportunity for teachers and administrators. The session is designed to:
• Introduce CTF to prospective teachers and administrators,
• Update and support experienced CTF teachers,

Your day of learning will include
• Visitation to CTF classrooms to observe and meet with teachers and students,
• General Showcase sessions,
• Dedicated Learning Cohorts. Participants will self-select the pathway for the day which best suits their
experience and needs.
1. Prospective Cohort: Teachers and Administrators considering entry to CTF
2. Practicing Cohort: Teachers currently engaged in offering CTF

This learning opportunity is being offered through a grant from Alberta Education.

PRESENTED BY

Dave McCann
 

SERIES SESSIONS

Date Time

April 27, 2018 9:30 AM - 3:00 PM

 
LOCATION

Wainwright High School BTPS Training Centre
- 800 6 Street

FEE

$40.00
QUESTIONS?

Contact Us:
780-623-2248

REGISTER ONLINE

Visit our website to register:
lnes.ca

tel:780-623-2248
https://lnes.ca/


Presenters
Dave McCann

Dave McCann – Dave McCann is the Senior Manager with Alberta Education, responsible for Career and
Technology Foundations (CTF). Since joining Alberta Education in the summer of 2012, he has been part of the
collaborative process with educational partners to develop the CTF Program of Studies. He is excited about the
potential of CTF to engage teachers and students in relevant, hand-on learning experiences related to career
exploration. Chantal Collins – is responsible for the French portion of CTF; Fondements en carrières et
technologies. She started a secondment from Fort McMurray Public School District in September 2017 and is
enjoying taking part of the collaborative development of the CTF Challenges in both official languages. She is
looking forward to accompany teachers exploring and discovering this new curriculum that provides flexibility,
integration, exciting hand-on experiences and create situation to help students explore their interests and
passions that will support them in a possible career choice.

Registration Notes

Registration includes a continental breakfast and lunch.


